Campfire Circle Safety

	
  

The two large campfire circles are free for groups to use but you must notify a member of our staff of any times and dates your group
wishes to use them.
Campfire circles are not to be used after 11 pm, unless permission has been granted by K.I.C.C staff.
Persons found burning rubbish, plastic or any toxic materials will be asked to leave the site immediately; only the burning of paper,
card and wood is allowed.
The use of any flammable fuels is prohibited when lighting campfires (petrol or spirits).
Wood is available at the designated wood piles adjacent to the site’s two large campfire circles.
Please ensure that the campfirre circles are left as you found them.
There is to be no felling of standing timber; wood is expensive and if wasted we reserve the right to make any additional charges.
If a member of K.I.C.C. staff witnesses any abuse or misuse of any knives, axes or saws within the site, they are authorised to request
the item and it will be returned only to the leaders in charge.
All under 18s must be supervised by a responsible adult when using our campfire circles.
No fires are to be lit on any of the grass area on site.
Never leave your campfire unsupervised and ensure that it has burnt out sufficiently.
Please ensure any surplus wood is returned to the wood piles before your departure.
Please do not build your campfires too large when using the campfire circles.
Wind directions do change abruptly because of the location of this camp site, so please do your best not to smoke out your
neighbours when having camp res; the greener the wood the more it will smoke.
The No 1 rule is to always have fun and enjoy your self in a safe manner. Please help us to make your stay with us here at Kingsdown
a safe happy and enjoyably experience.

